
Oak Grove, AR
City Council Meeting

November 7,2017

Mayor Patsy Carlton called to order tlre meeting of the Oak Grove City Council at

7:PM on November 7,20T7 at Oak Grove City Hall. She asked all present to stand

for the Pledge of Allegiance.

All Council members were present: Jackie Powers, Eugene Reynolds, Leah Morgan,

Gary Gray and Gus Wandrey. Rhonda Brantner recorder.

. Rhonda Brantner swom in as new recorder by Mayor Patsy Carlton.

Linda Wandrey read the minutes from the October 3'd,2017 meeting. Jackie Powers

made the motion to accept the minutes, second by Eugene Reynolds. All agreed, and

minutes were approved as read.

Monthly balance sheet and bills were presented. Eugene Reynolds made motion to
pay bills second by Gus Wandrey, all agreed.

Invoice for Chlorinatio, iystem was presented by Mayor Patsy Carlton. Motion was

made to pay $4345.00 to Kevin Whiteley.for the chlorination system out of general

funds by Eugene Reynolds second by Jackie Powers, all agreed.

Gary Gray made the motion for the fire department to not have to pay the city back

for the purchase of the new fire truck. Second by Eugene Reynolds, all agreed.

Dawn Allen had been contacted about representing Oak Grove as city Attorney, she

declined but suggested Auorney Allan Squires. Contract for Attorney Allen Squires

was read by Mayor Patsy Carlton. Gary Gray made the motion to accept second by
Leah Morgan, all agreed.

Curtis Bradley took the floor and expressed concerns on finances, solutions, and

simple documentation that he believes is needed for the public information and

management of Oak Grove City offices. He suggested a job description to be put in
writing for each city employee and a general ledger of credits and debits for each

department to be presented each month.

Gary Gray brought attention to Arkansas Statute that forbids a city official and

employee to be married due to conflict of interest and made the motion for council to

decide if a conflict of interest existed for Linda Wandrey to be a paid employee and

Gus Wandrey to be on the City Council. Motion was second by Eugene Reynolds, all



agreed. Gary Gray then asked for Gus Wandreys' resignation, an Executive Session

was then called by Mayor Patsy Carlton.

Regular Council Session resumed at 8:55 pm and Gus Wandrey resigned his seat on
city council. Motion was made to accept by Gary Gray second by Jackie Powers, all
agreed.

The date of Tuesday November 14th was agreed upon to work on the Christmas
Lights and Victoria Gray volunteered her time to help the city work on replacing the

old bulbs.

. Mayor Patsy Carlton adjourned the meeting at 9:05 pm

Patsy Carlton/Mayor Rhonda Brantner/Recorder
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This Agrcomcnt, entercd into tlis *Zdov of W, -- "' '' ' 2or7'

bc6,vcon the city of oak Groyc, Arkaosas (hercinaffcr rsferrod to as thc "city") a.rd rylsr A'

Squireu of AIIen Squires Law, PLLC (hcrcirtaft'or rq:ferrod tO As "'dtto*"Y")',

1. For the compensAtion sot out bo]qw, tJru Clty aBrc-es to hirc rhc AttorD'cy 6nd AttOmoy

agrcos to servc asCiry Attorrrvyiiig;,L Ch;;;, ai tt1" City Att<rruey"{torney shsU:

a. anond ciw council moetirrgs upQr Iaquest made at least 24 h()uls in advanoe a'rtd

advlsc thoCity rtgarding mwricipai rnnftcrs;

b, aom:rru$ioate with arrcl advisc city ojllc{als snd'/or empioyces sonsemiog city

mattcrsi and

o, Prcpare such ord.inances arrd re.solutions gs are.oeccir:cl for t,be operlrlion of rho Cify.

2, Cify will be billed at an hourly rate of $75,O0 and costs inoludrng' butnot lirnitcd to' flling

fccs, rccording erxponses, and p";dil, ait *rr puv oA;i ;G of $100'00 tbr all citv

Council mcctings rhat Artorn"l 
"#[rayi ytqn *iff 

-i""]"as 
irttendanoe and mileagc'

Attorncy wili invoice thc City ou a manlftly basls'

3'Mar.wrsoutsidtltlrcscopaoftlroselistedinscctioplmaybeundertakonbyAttorneybul
*iu 

'"q"i* 
o separutv agreement firr uorvices

' 4. Eithcr purty horcto miy tcrminate tSis oontraot uporr gving to the othcr pady thry (30)

days written notisc of irrtcnt to tqminata

WITNESS OUI{ HAND as of thc doy and yoar first wrificn ebovc"

E@W,Frf-cettY'or dAK GRovH,
By: PatsY Ctrlton, MaYor


